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Unconsolable
X Ambassadors

***************************************************************************
                                                my 1st tab/chord so its not
                                              orginized as best as it could
Chords used:                                                            be.
 Bmin Dmaj Emaj*F#min
e--2----2----0----2--------------|
b--3----3----0----2--------------|
g--4----2----1----2--------------|        Im not sure about the emaj chord,
d--4----0----2----4--------------|         But it seems to work
a--2---(0)---2----4--------------|
E-(2)--------0----2--------------|

Chord progression throughout the song

          F#m  D  Bm  E

           (Bm                   E)x1 Intro

                               F#m
                I hope we stay

                                D

Thick as thieves, butter and bread

                                Bm
         Pillars of colonial homes

                                E
          And I wish I could shout you out...

                               F#m
                False start,       Donâ€™t get your cane caught in the cracks

                                D
           Buckle your seatbelts, polluting the airwaves

                                Bm
                                   Single and lonely.......

                                E
                      ..........



                               F#m
            And you said you are

                                D
                    Unconsollable

                                Bm
                            And you said you are

                                E
                              Are

                               F#m
                            And you said you are

                                D
                              Are

                                Bm
                      Unconsolable

                                E
                      Unconsolable

Lyrics

I hope we stay
Thick as thieves, butter and bread
Pillars of colonial homes
And I wish I could shout you out
False start
Donâ€™t get your cane caught in the cracks
Buckle your seatbelts, polluting the airwaves
Single and lonely

And you said you are
Unconsolable
And you said you are
And you said you are
Unconsolable
Unconsolable

Come up to my house
Drink with my friends
You can lay on my couch
Achin to start all over again
We going back to your room
But wait a minute its my room
And was it something I said
Was it something I said



Come up to my house
Drink with my friends
You can lay on my couch
Achin to start all over again
We going back to your room
But wait a minute its my room
Throwing up on my bed
And was it something I said

I hope we stay
Thick as thieves, butter and bread
Pillars of colonial homes
And I wish I could shout you out
False start
Donâ€™t get your cane caught in the cracks
Buckle your seat belts, polluting the airwaves
Single and lonely

And you said you are
Unconsolable
And you said you are
And you said you are
Unconsolable
Unconsolable


